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the cxprc-- train, from should for tho im'iroVement for children, which muHlc tronitone h.ivo boon

rhlch he'ean no feature of. " juimju, uiu au:i; in iu mo rac-ri- ic siav. oy ;:
vanishing as Ixioira fcavc 'been pub- - ol ana aiierwr.ni tnrougbout larjre boJy of burning lignite.

ir.ihnro.ir thanks his-htar-s that lu-he- d by Stntc J forjtno country. wai tho 1. Sun. ;

hoisdartin" ovcr'tliQ earth'rt surface public achoola. is i
world-famo- us Mary"- - which

at a which render-- it-- s signed a Tew yeais Vt supplant all was on an incident of the
undistinguifehabJc.

' tno oc'':, pub!i-.h- ol by private con- - , own experience. A

perhaps, 'alcr all. the cern3- - Tll cnt ;unong tho farmer's .Mie

local educator., is?mPloycd in writing New Hampshire home.her own littlefor motion is no strongcr-no- w

.i. t;. .. ....... these books and arc, no midrilo 1 pet followed her wherever
lUlUI muni" M.L-- lKt I,. , . : grammar is sold forjbhewcnL Devotedly Of
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if) " :i red net on of i cents on thevelocity. Nothing the story

, r.rt.niinr children Brammaw i.iBauny m jnco
much as episode of the , of the ge:r,tl m

boots, wo remember the :ul.0, .1" "
he other books:ct and aerial 'steed

leagued

a ' T- .1 T'. ....:...,,.., 4 j .flar.nArauian ijgiiw ji.i. un.w"., ii

projKjrtionatxdy

aHtho"lowcr"rcsulUiorenehantment! "sec1"'1 frUf0
fund

bfjolw h in
forgotten. .Sixty ycaM ago a car--.

' " l"' ue-stlrri- ng

riago ras considered a spiriU
arnidgemer.t. postrboya partmcntwill hw yaul for plant

feed munificently to keep their tnenbo llio
catUe on the gallop. lilicralily of --rr ,j:k1 ar highly
the old woman who offered her bacon
to feed tho furnace a ?IissLssippi
steamboat when lU rival was getting
ahead was prompted by the in-- 1 e:.e
htinct which moved onr anceotord to,
bribe the of their day to

the whip 'jpur.
It it useless to against the

general desire to push ahead. Jt ia
human nature. All O12 rcourccs of
art science midir contri-
bution to ncMimpluh grand ob-

ject, the wonderful of all
modern wonders is the progress of pro-
gression. A voyago aco the

was a nix or eight weeks' affair
within the recollection of of ua;
but steamerrf occ:isionally slip
over in from six to eight daya!

And speed tl.t- - wo.--d o 1 tho Iload
of Life as on the public highways.
From tile universal anxiety of the ac-

tive classes to make the most of every
moment, one might cuppoc thai tho
idock of Time was protty near it.s final
tick, and th:it mankind, aw.'.re of the
fact, were afraid of being might at the
great jimc die Jidjoirmuient of hi:m:in
iiffalrj with " .nii..iahi'd busi-iicm- j"

on the;r I'.v.rid-:- . A. J'. Laljcr.

UNCLE SAM'S VHITE-VAS- H.

Tli Miilurr lUrtl li hlilnrI':i llm l.llit-lloilnt- -t

(,11 (lit;
Kxcursiouisls travel along tho

sea-coa- st in Hiuuur are often attnict- -

d by tho remarkable whiteness of tho
light-house- s, beacons ami keepers'
dwellings, and thoy wonder thjie
guides to marine are kept in such
ashining condition during the winter
as well .is hummer. Tho material
used is simply white-was- h, and hero is
the United Suites (iovcrumcul

mixing a while-was- h when
jproporly made and applied gives a
white that duos not easily wnnh or rub
off:

"To ten parts of frc- -' Iimo
one part or the b I hydraulic ce-

ment. ' i water
apply quite thin."

SylvesU:rs pro" a for excluding
tnoiature from external walls consists

, in using two wadie-- . or solutions for
covering the surfacj of brick walls,
'ono composed of neap water

one cr alum and water. The
proportions aro tli.V.ru..rlers of a

,louud of soap to gallon of water
nndhzilf a pound of n'tim to four gal-
lons of water. l5oth iiib&tauceK must
bo perfectly dissolved In water before

, using. The walls tihould ho perfectly
clean and dry, and the temporal uro of
'the air should not b below de-jifro-

Fahrenheit ;heii the cotuposi-'tlon- s
aro applied. Tl.j fiivt, or soap

.wash, should be on when at boll-,in- g

heat with a Ila1 brush, taking
care not to form a fto'h 011 the brick-.....- ..

'i'i.i 1. , ,,!. inn v.usii MiiniKi remain
twenty-fou- r hours, mi as lo become
dry and hard ber.i-.- - t!.u sccoiul.
alum wash, is applied, which tdiould
1h done in the miinnor
first.

The tcmperntuieor thu- - u.ish whon
applied may I. rdsty d.t,'rees or seven-
ty degrees, and It ibould a ho remain
twenty-fou- r hour, Is ,o n

jjf the foiip-wns- h Is put on. and tin so
roat aro to be icpcaUd idtrrnatoly
until tho walli are nmdo iinputvious
w waiur. 1 in; tiuiiii soap thus
combined form an iimolublo com-
pound, lillin-- r the juin'j of tho ma-on-r- y,

andentir.-i- y pieet,ting tltu u.-.to- r

from N.imti'.itiug the wallji. Four
coatings rend ... ,,..., Impo,,
trabla A' i ihnx.

SCHOOL AND CHURCH. 1
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spoken of by most of the teachers.

PREPARING RAISINS.

Tlin-- " ITinclpit! IVaya of DrjlRK
t'.npe for tlic Slarkrt.

Malaga, Valencia Smyrna raisins
derive their names from the places
whence they come. Of these, the
Smyrna black raisins are the cheapest;
the Jin.aga held in the highest
estimation and fetching fully a third
more than any other description of
raisins.

The growth of the vines in Spain is
different L-c-m those of Italy- - In An-dalu- s!.

thoy creep along the surface of
the ground :u strawberries do, thus
gathering all the atmospheric
the branches appear like roots, and tho
grapc3, though white, have a golden
tinge. The vintage is very carefully
conducted, the fruit not all being
gathered at once, but the same ground
gone over three times, so that all
tho grapes aro properly ripe?
when flicked. As they are gathered
they are placed in baskets, and
carried, either in carts or on the
backs of mules and donkeys, to tho
place vhc.-- e they undergo the drying
process. Th fruit, however, is often
much injured in transit; and sis no
brokeii grapes can be properly dried,
the lo-- s from this cause is considerable.

Tho grapes are prepared for tle mar-
ket in there different ways by simply
drying in the sun, by washing, and by
steam-dryin- g. In following tho first
mentioned, whi:h is tho general proc-
ess in Malaga, divisions arc construct-
ed of either or stone, in an in-

clined position, exported to tho sun's
rays. Thrpo divisions aro built in ut
ono with a, triangle formed of tna-fconr- y,

and so arranged that tho hum
nlwj.yn shines on their contents. Tho
interior of these compartments is
thickly spread with fine gravel to ab-

sorb tho heat. As soon as tho
grapes aro gathered they are put into
these divisions, and aro fully ex-
posed to the intense heat of tho Anda-lusia- u

sun. It is stated bv experienced
cultivators that during tho month of
August they attain a tomporaturo of a
hundred and forty degrees Fahrenhoit,

While drying, tho grapes which re-
main green aro carefully picked out,
as thoy are spoiled; the others aro
turned, each grapo singly, so that tho
proper uniformity of color M observed.
At night tho fruit Is protected from tho
heavy dews or rain by stout canvat be-

ing stretched over tho tops of tho
divisions. Somo people uo blankets
instead. C. rapes take a longer timo
drying in this manner than by tho
scalding plan, ns then they aro ready
in lour days; but dried only by tho
sun s heat, they take ten days. This
los of howuver. is fully compen-
sated by tho economy of tho process.

Drying by washing drying by
steam aro inferior to tho sun-dryi-

process, because they aro moro ex-
pensive, Involving outlay in buildings,
furnaces and steam-pipe- s; and tho
raisins are, monovcr. liable to tho
danger of fermentation during their
transporlntii 1. lsidos, they alwuys
have to be dri in the sun for "a, cer-
tain time lief 1 j being ready '.o pack,
whatever plan is pursued .. curing

,thcni other than tho sun-drvi- n"

I)r.H.ej.s. When tho dry.,,. js thor
oughly accomplished by whatever plan
pursued, the raisins, prior being
lacked fof exportation, rcq;;.-,- . to bo
carefully looked over, alt thoso
broken bruised ones removed, ns a
drop of moisture, from smci, would very
likely ri:Mii:.gi! box. After this
comes tho proper ckfMiiicuttnn, by no
means an easy ailai' as merchants and
mltivalor ditfer. often very material-
ly, on this subject.

Tho boxes un morally niado by
ciMititicl. Tho beat aw from Ur
wood, which ia imported from l'ortit--
gnl. The producer provides and packs
tliei-- o box., which tho mcrchaulo fro--
qutMitly xvj.:;ck. L.iiiloy!ut;oiiicii aatl

0
' rirh pix form this oflloo. Tho boxes

nrw Keiiymiiy tUvid.tl into layers.
'for thu e.i.ilH.iiuiiiinl of what aro I '0,,r !,.r' w" ,Kl eotainI in

i

;

wlmlo box. tvpivtJontin. if of full size,
about '22 jMMinds or fruit; U10 total

olpht with tho tilled box bciu froa
TO te 29 pounds.

i

Ltpari, Uclvederv. oriarralsina. "Tho

especial

or Solij, Tho brst kiads am alarms fa
Imported and M'MffwMalawi and Mtircatoln f
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1 4 . . T 1 attention to the
training of children in vocal' Vnusie,
being tho first poreon to Introduce
ainjf injf into the schools. In
order to mako these .'jging classes
attractive. Dr. Jlnon requcHtcd M.ii.
Sarah J. Halo and" other writers to
furniwh hira'with ver.icd Hiiitcd to tho
capacity ofi children a;:d of a kind to

surfaco

tfucrfi foot,

thl.

intercut them. response this I plccca of Iron am rcadilv I

request, Mr3. Iialc. cvr ready I picked out. weighing In sorno ca as
lend a band in any good much :n fifteen or twenty jmunds.
work, composed series of pemi doubtless dnnvwl from nodules of

bo i were set which
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inero-jjaT- o

'
llrjnito

of

animals, jjoiae Sotiml Aitvic 011 Mattrr of SI or
and making pets of them her Thu urdinary iuiortuce.
earliest her latent j'ears, this busy While somu children daintily
editor and mother of a family turned and seem to when they havo
aside from her cares to enough, there are who

verses, which have sympathetic at the and seem to bo
echo in the hearts of children t eating time between
this counry. In 1S30 poems thu9 This. I think, an unnatural of
composed wero published in book form ' things. Animals their
under Mrs. Hale's signature, with arc inclined to over-ea- t. but an
number of other songs and rhymes worth raising is
affectionately dedicated to all guarded so that it over-ea- t.

children the United Stale-.,.'- " I'ltilm Should not these bo ah
Times. fully watched as animals? It is

IN CASE OF FIRE.

A Description of Chicago' Carlrated
Klfctxlc Al i riu hymen).

Somebody smells famoko or sees
strange light at and rushing to
the nearest alarm-bo- x pulls the
In or twelve tho number of
the box pulled is transmitted to every
engine-hous- e in the Five or 9ix
hundred men arc instantly out of bed
and dressed, and about two hundred
horses, released from their stalls,
spring into position. In twenty-fiv- e

fceconds, on average, four
companies, chemical company and
a couple of marshals are tearing along
tho street, and a minute or two aro
on the spot where the origi-
nated.

"How is it done?" repeated Prof.
John JIarrctt. "Ilj means of an

system that hasn't iU superior
in the world. Counting ordinary fire-alar- m

boxes, public boxes and private
boxes, there are in Chicago upward of
1,500 points from which alarms may
bo given, and every timo a box is
pulled tho electric c:.rent carries the
necessary information over 100 miles

underground wiro and oOO miles of
aerial wire. Tho current is never off
the wires and the hooks boxes
aro always thcro to be pulled as occa-
sion requires. Vet you would bo sur-
prised to find how few citizens keep
posted about the fire department They
don't where nearest box is,
or where, in case that falls, the next
is to bo found. Fully of tho
residences in Chicago could havo pri-
vate alarm boxes al an initial expense
of about 3 1, and no subsequent fees

yet there are only :520 pri
vate boxes in the city. Kvery
may nave a Key will unlock any 3

out

eat

all

not

too

ten

one

box in .mil WCro thouirht how
of fires mothur.-- would children

occur and still ro.it thipis enko
what to do. aro I
sometime four, to everv alarm-box- .

citieus should keep posted as to
where those in their neighborhood aro

"ft is often maid that the man who
pulls the box awakens tho firamen,
loosen tho borboa. and throws the

und to forth. U truo of
funall cities but not of a ylaco like
Chicago, where there i a r.ctwork
telegraph and telephone v ires. If a
couple of get crossi-- d thcro Is a
possibility of false alarnr . Under the
direct system our men v m.ld bo
out one hundred timos nnihL Hence,
hero, alarm- - coiu'i directly to tho
central nni thence sent to
the various ouruni heuwes. In general

the oytont "is simple. rulllnfr
tho nlarm-r,o- x winds a clock-wor- k In-

side, to vhieh is attached a wheel,
joined to ai to girvo the number of tho
box. Tho brcikui-- ; and complctting of
tho icircuit m:-k- tho register print
th number of the box in the ufllcc
her e. sliihiiy- - a key. with scarcely

'second's dclny, wo transmit the num-

ber to uiginc house in tho city,
"where resistor tcpriul tb.
jfonpi awakui the men. and merlin Jilral
appliances jvcry ihir.;: worked by
the tset. freo thu horses. To
Rlide dtttwn the iolo and hook a. few
snap!, U the work of but a motntvit,
und awa po the companies.

"Every day tho. wires are tcsilcd
injtke Bin that tJic resistanco tTcrcd
(jfion't interfere the pass.-ajjoo- f

the ouiTeut atal to guard n painst
All our circuits are mi jtallie

tluii is. Jiavc a return wire. .They
aro than tin common circoitin
which eaclY-ent- l of tho wire is Rrouadctl.
Wc can't a iford to risk having a v um-

ber Ih sees useless As additional
?4x:urity. ."specially down-tow- n, tho
wires arc interlaced so that if ono
box fail o brine l" departments, tho
nejttonc i rill. Hy this Interlacing of
lincj the t? tccufity of the t'uineKH --part
of tho ci ty Is doubled. Every fire-alar- m

box km niso a full Morso tele-
graphic ooSit. If ouo of our lines
break we ka bat to jjrountl tho ends
at the en iria c houses between
the break n'.r and wo havo tensor--

Mil IUU CJ rCllII. VKUIHIUIIl,. ..v- - .w
commercial purposes- - Every pre.- -

tion Is akm . to nuard against r.traos- -
Ue-ddc- s tho already named, pberie inSv ences and every form of
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CHILDREN'S APPETITES.
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often a habit acquired bv food being
J easy of access, or over-indulge- nt pa- -
' rents, who. as soon as a child frets.
give it something to eat to paciiy 11,

until from an over-loade- d stomach it
is fretful and cross, and the moro it
eats the more uncomfortable it be-

comes.
I could not help contrast the man-

ner of a very rich lady with her threo
boys with that of others I havo seen
since.

They have a ve-- y comfortable
breakfast at seven o'clock in tho
morning, lunch at twelve, which
usually consisted of potatoes, rice,
cold sliced meat milk, bread and but-

ter; at five o'clock a pLite piled high
with sliced bread and Ir.ittet and threo
glasses of water were carried to tho
nursery, and they wero allowed to eat
all they wanted of it; at half-pa- st five
the two youngest, aged live and seven,
wero put to bed; tho oldest, nine years
old, was allowed to be up till seven.

Tho family dinner was at six, and if
tho dessert was a light pudding, fruit
and nuts, occasionally the boys were
allowed to come down to dessert, but
retired as soon as it was over.

'Do you never allow them a
between meals?" I as keel the mother
ono day.

"Oh, yes. thcro aro somo crusts of
bread on a shelf by the nursery door
that they can havo whenever they aro
hungry."

"What, thoso hard things?" I asked
in amazement for I thought thoy wero
Fliine crusts that had lain there a long
t Sine and been forgotten.

"Yes," she replied, "if they are
hungry they will sit down and jjnaw
iHway at crust and enjoy it, and it is
good for their teeth."

I saw them many times get one of
those criiKts and i?n:ir at It as If It

the city iho multitude don't'1 enndv. and I manv
fjotthcin. Few think till thsy ,'ivo thuir a

than fewer know just of nio. or bread and

mentioned

three keys, huttcr thick with jam. iellv or mo--

and

kept.

wires

ollicc. aro

terms

My

every

o

safer

Uio

"

ltivin

a

Tliero
lnasc-- The crusb did not lake away

? Uio appetite for the meal, while
; such a larjje lunch a, the other would
answer for a meal.

DcpiMid upon it, that children raised
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